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Notes on the Occurrence of GRYLLOBLATTA CAMPODEIFORMIS 
Walker in the Kalmoops District 
I)y I ). Gregsoll 
Science Serv ice. Domin ion Departm ent of Agriculture 
The recen t captu res uf spe c im e n s o f Grylloblatta campodeiformis 
\\ alker at Kal11 100ps hale n eated a wid (' o' pread in t e re s t a mo ng- !Jo th 
laYlllen and entol1lologi,.; ts . Ui sco \'e r ed o ri,.;·ina lly in I!J I:l at I~anff, 
. \Ib erta. by Dr. E . ::1.1. \\ ·a lk e r . the ill sec t lI'a s th en. and s ti ll is . r ecog'-
nized a s a purely hi g'h a ltitud e inha b ita nt. a nd a lth o ugh appa ren t ly 
qui t e lIidespreac1 in d is trib u ti o n . :;pec im e n s hal e rare ly been fou nd at 
elel'a t ioll:i beIO\\' ':>.11110 fee t. Ind eed. its c lu,.;e a ss (,cia ii u l1 \I· it h co ld 
1IlI lu il taill streams . lll e lting :i n <J II' . a n d gl ac ie r s is re s pon :-;i ble fur it::; 
1)() Jlular Ilam e ()£ .. [ ce-IHl g· ... 
T he rec en t di scu \ e rr of Grylloblatta in th e dry belt (l l [~r it i:-;h 
C(l lulll bia at th e low el e \at i()n ()[ I, Illll fee t t end s to m odily a ll pre-
cO llcei\'ed idea ,; w ith regard t u the en v irolllllent ancl bi o lclg y of these 
nea tures . G i\'e l1 a s ui tabl e refug'e fr OIll tit ~ heat o f th e summer :-; un, 
th e in sec t s apparently are able to t h ri ve r eadily in an c.';tre l11 e ly hut 
and dr)' c lim a t e at a r e lati l'ely lu IY a ltitu de . The fa d tilat they abound 
ill an a r ea on ly ha lf a lllil e from th e city II f }';:allll (,ops pro \' id es t h e 
Ilpportunit y for st udie s that hal'e it ititutu heen cu rtailed becau se uf 
the ina cces s ibili ty of their e n l'irun m e nt durin :,;' II in t e r 1l1On t h O' . 
Th e Ilrst Kalll ioops s pcc iJll e n 1 lI'as taken by t h e w rit e r on ;\(}\'e m -
her I-I. I !):lG, fr011l beneath a r uck on th e talu s s lope (jf ::1.1 t. St. L'aul. 
. \ hea,'Y snowfall pre vented further :-;earch t ill [7e!J r ua ry ,:! (;th, I!):l 7. 
\I·h en the s lope \\ ·a ,.; care fu ll \, sC(J ured !Jut withuut s u cc e:i s . Sel'e ral 
,' uiJ:o;equ e nt co llec ti ng- trip s (lu r in g the " Ulllm e r all fa ilecl to prudt lce 
lu r ther sp ec im en s . 
Un D ecemb er :! !Jth. I !):l~ . t he IIritl'!' again vi s ited the a rea , a nd 
I\· a,.; fu r t un ate in securi n g' thre e s Jllal1 Ilylllph " . _\Il o t h er t ri p th c next 
day y ie ld ed s ix mnre s pec im en s . Sin ce th e ll. num e r o u s searches macle 
h .l· m e mb c rs of the ])u lllini o n Entolll (j log' ical I :ran c h and by illt e r ested 
r es id e nts a nd schold ,.; tud e nt ,.. (,f Ka1ll I" Ul h kll'e led til th ", cap t ures 
t)f Illany .. ] ce-bug,; ·' . I'aryin g ill :-; tage,.; uf rI e l'el t ']llll e n t Ir(}J1l IlIill1.1te 
1' _I 'mp hs t o aclu lts a 1ll1 1l,.; t an ilw h lon ,g·. 
,-\ 11 Kam loop,.; s pec inlen :; " f Grylloblatta. hal e hlTn ta k e n u n th e 
:-;u u th ern ex puSllrc t!f \It. S t. l'all1. Thi s nJU untain r ises fr ll lll 1:2011 
ice t t tl :Z .7liO . and is fac ed o n th c ,.; ()util lI' ith r(}ck y IJlll t'f:i a n d a d eep 
ta ill '; ,.; I()pe. T he cliffs a r e of c:-; ccc<iin g ly cr uIII b l), I'u lcalli c rod; anci 
"IT fi ,.; s ured w it h c ra ck ,.; that probabl.' ex tcnd ill \V a r cl for JIla ll Y fee t. 
Fr(J 1ll t h e ba se s of th ese p n >ll iin en ces the ialkn r tH.' k s l ie in ,.; t ee p s lide s 
III coa r se debris for cli st anc e ~; (II o \'e r a tl w u ";<l ncl lee t tI J\\'arc ls th e b u t-
'Lil lI1. Th e lo we r and s urrtillncling ,.; lclp c:-- a re c(! I'ereri \I ' ith Illa t eria l of 
a c ia Vel' tex ture. IlJain lainin g' , I :-; par."c I cg e tati ll ll ( If S<l ";C and b Ull Ch-
~ r a~s . 
' I' he lir st fe \l' capturc,; ui t il(: in sect lI'e r e made on <Jll e u l th e I(J IITr 
IT hi s speci m en \\ ' <l ~; ki ndly d e t e rlllin ed b\' l'J'()f. C . .J. Spelll'C!' 
alld le r ifi ed b y Dr. E. ,\ L \Valkcr. 
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bluff,;. Spec illl e ll ~ c(Juld be fo ulld at the rate o f ab out t\1-O an ho ur 
in 111 0SS and g- ral-e l adjoining solid rock. alld he n eath s lab s of I,-eather--
I O(l~e n e cl material. S in ce then . m a ny h al-e heen fo und in da111p IIUIllU "; 
he n eath r oc ks s li g htl y withi n the Ill a rgin (I f the ta lu ,; s lope. awl (J Ill: 
«du lt was taken frol11 be neath a large I)()u lde r ;;O lil e fifty feet up , h e 
s lid e _ 
The ,,-illt e r fO lld o f Gryllobla tta appear" t" he hibe rn atinf:?: lllu t h ,; , 
ladybi r d s , was ps , sp i der~, alld bug,;: all " f ,,-hi ch appear in pro fu s ioll 
in crel-ices between the so lid rock _ _ \ ct in ' thysanura and collembola 
probably al so contribute to the ir diet _ 1 n o n e in s tance a la rge "lcebl1!.!-" 
\',a s d isturbed II- hi le h u ;; il y del-ou ring all al ready ha lf-eatell moth. 
Spec im e ns in captivi ty feed ,-c r y readi ly (Ill c()ck mac hes _ 
A ll sp ecilll e n s ol>,;el"\-e<l ap p ea re d tIl b e IIIIJst ;lct i ,-e at tClllp e ratL1rl' ~ 
,.; Ii ghtly abov e fr eezing:. O n e agi le nymph ,,-as f" lI nd in a cre,-ice 1)(' -
tll'(:'en a s h eet o f icc and r uc k. Th e ill secb l'I: r ta inl _,' s h o w a partial it_l -
UI\I-ards co ld , di e vel"): S"'111 if k ep t at rI J(JIlI t e mp era tu r e , and s ho\\' all 
imm ed iate heal prnslratiJ III if l' lac (' d " ll one's han (\. Th ese (Jh,;cn'a -
ti o n,; are in kee ping \I' it h th e experim c ilts (lj ;\1 ills a nd Pepper2, \I-h c re 
it i;; s ho ,,-n th a t ti C (Jptililuni condit i" ll fll r :'I1 ()n talla :) peci llll' lb is :1., 
d e~Tees C. The cold alld heat pros trati () n tc mp e ra tures a r e sta ted t< 1 
· (i:! and ;t,_ K degrec~ C. r e,; pcct i,-e ly_ Th e,;e data 1\"(1l11c1 imply that a t 
l( a11l lo o ps tli e Grylloblatta appear near th e s u rface ()f th e s licl e ,; (Jn l:-
w hil e th e out;.. id c: te l11p era ture i,; in the n e i ~ hIJ () rh' l (ld o f zcr(l de~T l'(,s 
ce n t ig ra d c _ A s th e te mpe rat ure r ise,; I) r fa ll s IJ l' _I -rJ nd th e ir (J p t illlllill 
the,- 1l1os t likely seck s hel te r in r()c k crevices r e lll ote from th e s urfacc . 
.lu,;-t how far th ey ha\-e to pen e ratc tu av() id the s ummer he at, a nd 
what t h ey li l-e on durin g- th e ~Teater part (II the year a r e q u e'it i{J n :i that 
ar, 1U:-;C in tere;;t illg specul ati () l1s. Ce rtai nl y t h e southern s lope of :'I1:t. 
:-:t. I'aul mu s t beco1l1e tJlle o f t h e IHlttest a r eas in I:ri t ish Col um b ia 
c1l1r i n~- a mid su mme r da,- ,,-hell the tempe ra turc ofte n r eac h es ovcr a 
hun dl~ed in the s had e _ -
.\ Itho ugli sC I-e ral ex ped iti o n s lIa ,-c: i> c:c n Illarlc to 'lther roc ky t! u l --
LToppin gs in t he North Tho1l1pSrl ll Yalley, alld i>I Jrd ering Ka11l lo tl p,.; 
Lak e , careful sea rc hes ha\"(: to date t _,po :-;c d Il() () the r spec im en,; I Ii 
Grylloblattids, t'\olle of th csc areas p" sse s ,;ed s lides of 10(I:-;e r ock t t I 
t he exte nt o f t hose on \J t. :-:t. I)aul. a nd ill 1I1 a n,- cases th e r()ck ,\-as 
1I1i xed ,,-it h a certa in a lll u unt of c lay_ Ik cau,;(' ni- t h e r e lat i,el:- slight 
d ep th to whi ch an in sect 1l1ight pell e trate in thesc s lid es, cO lllpa red 
I" t li e talu,; s jtlpcs of the ir d e sc ri bed hab itat. it is q uit e poss ibl e t hat 
th e latter area is (J lle of the fel\- places in t he dry helt w h e re t h e "I Cl' -
b u~- " has hee n al )le to Illaintain its e x is t en cc _ In anI' e l-ell t , ,,- Ii ether 
th i's ice-Io,- ing in s ec t s lw uld o r s ho uld lI ot prrwc tfJ he- present in oth e r 
parts o r th e dry he lt of lhiti sh Colu11lb ia , t h e fa c t that thi ~ creature 
ha ,; been found in all area s u rro und e d hy cac tus p la nts and o th e r 
xe ro ph ytic veget-at i(1 1l rai::;es q uestio ll '; that ('(Jnstit u te an intc rc,;tim:-
hio lng- ica l pro ld e m. 
2\Iil ls a nd I'e pper _ .\Illlab of E n t. :-;(lC. "f .\Iller.. \ ' 01. ~~~ , '\( 1, 
:.!. pp. '2(i~) -'27 1, I D:17. 
